
ha > found b tter, teadier job and h ha
to tart a diffi ult ea on with a "gr en"
cr w, 1 hope that thi ituation doe not
(0 ) t at 'our lub.

I hope ·ou will Iorgiv m
ncs in writing you lik . thi .
ing and our new findwg arc to be of
valu to our cour ether mu: t be pro-
\ ided continuou inter hange f id a and
di (U ion on a mutual ba i-and when
ou ar tempted to write to u for informa-

tion mak ure that our green keep r fir t
ha. th han e to pro\ id it. He ma knov
the an wer better than we do mo t of th
time. If he do n't, then let him help ou
\ rit th I tter 0 that w an better und r-
tand the problem and ea h oth r.

Plea tr to under tand that our 01
deir is to help ou pro id a bert r golf
our e for our member and that the mo t

dir t and the onI v a W' know how to
do it i through 'our green keeper.

in erel, our for B tter 1 urf,
Fred V. Grau, Dire tor, G_ Green

ection,
Plant Indutr tation, B It ille, ra.

Minnesota Greenkeepers to
Tell Business to Bosses

Mar h 17 at the annual Minn ota Turf
conferen e th tate' gre nke per a 0 i-
uti n will have a buine s lunch for club
offi ial and member, and an afternoon
e . ion at whi h the bu ine management

of cour e maintenan will be t forth 0

the gre nkeepers' bo e rna have golf
cour e up e pint pret d in term com-
parable with tho e of their own re pe ti
busine .

F w lub offi ial and fewer member
have an idea of th ~ organization and
te hni al knowledge r .quired in maintain-
ing a golf cour e. Th comparati 1
hort time offi er and ommitte memb r

are in offir and th r luctance of th du -
pa ing offi ial to b e po cd to work or
worr at the lub pr nt a unique itua-
tion between cour e uperintendent and
unpaid e c utiv. Minn ota gr enke per
are con in ed operation would be im-
pr ved for lub and m n rpon ible for
course if probl m of finan c, labor, tao e ,
cost a ounting t m , cour e maintenan
and u c, turf re earch appli ation and over-
all club operating problem wer t forth
for c planation and di u sion.

ationall noted authoritie have been
in ited to speak on pe ializ d pha e of
ours' management in it r lation to th

official and pla cr.

JonU(lr]!, 194!l

Washington State Holds Second
Annual Turf Conference

nnual Turf onfer nc t b
tat 011 of Wa hington,
hedulcd for Feb. 16 and 17

1949 Winter Turf Conferences
Jan. 5-7-lorthea tern \\ecd ontrol

Conference, Hotel j -, orker, I ev
York,

Jan. 6- outhern Turf
niv. of Ienn., Kno \iII .

Jan 13-14- lid-Atlantic
k ep rs, ord Ba1timor
timor, {d.

Jan. 29-l G \ Gre n e tion ommitte
nnual Me ting. Waldorf Astoria Ho-

t I, I ew York. Y
Jan. 31- b. 1 th Annual Turf ihort

our . Rutgcr Univ.,
\ i k, . J
b. 1-2 Oklahoma-Te a. urf on-
f r nee. Baker Hotel. Dalla . T a..

Feb. 7-II-20th Annual G -\. Turf on-
ferenc and how. Ale andria Hotel.
Lo ngele , alif.

eb. 16-17 econd J nnual Turf on-
fer n e, tat oIIcg of \ a hington,
Pullman, \ a. h.

eb. 21-24 1 th

Brun.

on fer-
tat 01-

urf On-

niv.,
diana

Mar. 1O-12-Mas achu ett tate olleg
Turf onfer nee, mher t, :\fa .

far. 14-16-10\ 'a Turf Confercne , Iowa
"tat ollege. Am ., Iowa.

far. 17-1 -:'\finne ota Turf onf rente.
:\finncapoli., Minn.
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Because they have made the most experienced, most critical golfers

-professionals and amateurs alike-put aside all previous concepe

tions of golf club "feel" and performance. Wilson Strata-Bloc woods

and Top-Notch Goose Neck and regular irons are giving pro sho

sales new impetus. Beyond all doubt, these fast selling clubs are the,

highest developments yet attained in precision club building-ou '

standing creations of the world's foremost producer of fine gol

clubs. To you who play these clubs-or sell them-this is not news]

For you know how really fine they are-know that once a club mem-

ber plays with them he immediately becomes an enthusiastic all-ou ...

salesman for you. You know what effortless selling really means],

Wilson is proud of these clubs and their selling record. They are th

result of three decades of unceasing search for perfection. '

Sold through pro
shops only

WiI.on Sporting Good. Co., Chic 0
(A subsidiary of Wilson & Co., Inc.)

Branch offices in New York, San Franci5c
and other principal cities

IT'S

TODAY IN SPOR
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ttWil on Goose eck irons make
hot-making ea ier" -say hun-

dred of profe ionals who both
play and sell them. They have
received the wide t profe sional
acclaim of any iron club in
Wil on's hi tory.

QUIPMENT

Janu ars), 1949 23



Scott Operates Pro Shop
As Public Service

By HERB GRAFFIS

Paul Scott, pro at
Los Angeles Griffi th
Park m u n i c i p a I
co u r s e s, provides
public course play-
ers with pro shop
merchandising ser-
vice that is excelled
at few - if any -
private or public
cour es in the world.
The way Paul takes
care of the customer

is a decided asset to the operation of the
huge Griffith Park establishment. At mu-
nicipal and daily fee courses there is a
tendency on the part of municipal official
or owners to underrate the importance of
pro department operation with the result
that the players are short-counted on what
they have a right to expect for their fees.
But anyone who sees the Scott operation
as typical of the best in public course serv-
ice gets the right idea of public service in
golf.

Paul i recognized as one of the country's
outstanding teachers. His engagement by
the Los Angeles park officials has been
excellent public relations as well as sound
business management for the LA board.
The cott activitie carry to the LA golfing
public plain evidence that the board is
doing everything possible to have its golf
operations conducted at the highest stand-
ard. With icott as pro and Bill Johnson
as supt., Los ngc1e can point to Griffith
Park as a first class example of public
course golf business.

Paul Scott

Organilc His Business

There is far greater demand for Paul
icott's wn teaching time than he can

supply. He's done an unusually good job
of training his assistants in his method of
teaching. As eery experienced professional
knows, training calls for more than educa-
tion of the as istant in the fundamental
mechanics of the golf swing. It requires
passing along to the assistant the psycholog-
ical phases of golf insrrurt ion which the

24

master pro has learned over ma n year.
Scott's own teaching, hi training and

supervision of teaching and shop a i tant ,
his merchandising and his work in ta r-
fully and effectively developing an appre i-
arion of golf etiquette by the thou and of
Griffith Park's player would take 4 hour
a day of anybody's time were it not for the
fact that Paul has his job thoroughl organ-
ized.

Public course players are not a exacting
as private club members in expecting the
rro to be everywhere at once, but the e. t nt
of Paul S ott's job calls for his keeping
every detail of pro department operation
under close control.

Many a pro has di covered that while he
was on the lesson tee, shop leak were re-
Iucing net profits he should be getting. The
Scott method of conducting a pro bu inc
prevents these leaks. He ha hop di play so
arranged that players are attracted to it
and habitually visit it as a real sale er ice
station for the golfer. '1he shop is handy
to the fir t tee. Keeping the shop clean and
display of the merchandise changed 0 the
vi itors won't get numb by eeing the same
stuff in the same place is a "mu t" in the
cott shop. Paul's assistants arc alway on

the job with new idea for bringing in
the customers.

Makes Price ag Work

He carries the price tag idea farther
than it's used in most pro shops. Every-
thing in die Scott shop at Griffith bear
a plain, neatly marked price tag. The
tags on clubs, bag, etc. arc neatly attached
with pie es of cotch tape and are ea ily
read through the tape.

At the top of the price tag is printed
Paul Scott's name. When merchandi e i
received from the manufacturer other data
is inked in on the tag and the tag attached
to the item before the item is put on shop
display.

Other data on the tag is code for the
merchandi ·e, inventory entry number, code
of cost price and. in pla in figures, the re-
ra il <;;1 les price.

GoZ/dom



Paul' code for merchandi e
" - odd w d, new
" used odd wood
Iud odd iron
I used iron set
- iron set, new

\ - new wood et
\\' - u ed wood t

B - bag
- largeundries, 0\ er 2, retail.

Hi code for cot price con 1 t of 10
letter for nine numerals and zero. It run
L for one, T for two,. for three, for
(our, and 0 on.

'1he items a r cei ed and tagged arc
entered in the inventory book, written
on th ales lip, and he ked off at regular
frequent interval again t the inventor
book.

Once a month inventor i taken to e
that the figure and the tock on hand
balance. The monthly inventory ignal
whenome tra ale effort or price r -
du tion ha to be u ed to convert low
mo ing merchandi into ca h. hi in-
v ntory a1 0 reveal if there are 1 ak for
variou rea on .

Ball and undrie inventorie ar
che ked monthl again't ale' record and
re ord of receipt of mer handi e from
manufactur r .

Etiquett ampaign Pa

ott tie together hi campaign for eti-
quctte on the Griffith Park our e and hi
bu ine promotion with an attractive four
page folder whi h i handed to the player.
Thr e of the page arc on golf etiquette
and are written and illu trated in a cheer-

\ Caddy carts injure theI -:' tender grass of the/. <-: green. Therefore, do not
~ set them on the green .

••• -.:: 'to. •••• ? Give th next player as
good a pulling surface
as you had.

ful manner 0 be inning a well a e. peri-
enced zolfcr get intere ting and h lpful
reminder of what i e P ted of them.
There' no preaching or colding in icott'
little le on,

The circular ('Q t Paul four cent apicc .
\ portion of the center two page

are hown with this ani Ie. Th pa e
izc of the circular i 6 in. high bv 3 1/1

in. wide.
On th fourth P,lO'C of the circular, under

the headinc "A ugrr lion to Bcuinner "
i a compact ale talk on making u of th
e. pert rvice of the pro hop when bu ing
golf equipment andupplie. Paul begin
.. one tl fitted club are a important
to ou a a cor ctl fitted uit of clothe."
and t 11 that dub elect d at th hop rna)
be tried out befor purcha e. Hitting a
few ball With the new lub, under the
upervi ion of cott or one of hi a i tant ,

not onl i a bu er' aid that the public
cour e pIa er do not e. pect and therefor
is "er imprc i e, but gi e the m mber of
the pro taff a chance to check on e. act
fitting of the club.

The ba k page al 0 r fer to the trade-in
of old club at the Griffith Park hop a
partial pa ment for nev club. he old
club are reconditioned and gi\ Paul tock
that get down in the price range so he
an more than meet an . price competition.

In making the pro d partm nt opera-
tion at riffith Park a thoroughly planned
and capably operated bu inc ,Paul cott
i doing a job that how the Lo \ngele
Departrn nt of Recr at ion and Park in
a fine licht to the ta 'opa ing golfer

Always replace any soil
or grass dug up by your
stroke. It not only
assures the following
player a good lie but
... it keeps your course
looking better.

Playing into the match
ahead is a good way to
make enemies and ac-
cumulate contusions,
Don't play into them
unless you have sig-
nalled your intention
and have b ee n 'g-

Januar • 1949

Don't stand in the line
of putt when your op·
ponent is putting, It is
bound to distract his
mind from the job at
hand and, usually,
causes his ulcers to
bounce around.

2



Pardon u if we drive a brand-new 1949 car into thi column. hut an
automobile ale man told u omething the other da that goes '·~traiO'ht
down the middle" for golf pros as well.

" s competitive time come hack to the car hu Iness, h aid it will
be the features of the new car that actually ell them-hy mak ina older
cars eem 'oh ole cent. It appear to me thi i already huppening i:a
golf, a hown by the way my pro sold me a new set of palding the
other day ...

"When I wa brow Ina around the Pro hop he ca ually call d m
attention to orne of the new feature of the palding Top-Flit luh.

he talked, I hegan to fe I my pre cnt t was 'old and out-dar d.
Then that mart Pro cot me to try tho new Top-Flit and h for ou
could ay'hirdie Iwa Iaying mon yon th lin to own "em.

"You e ju t a in the automohil hu ine ,it wa the [eatur that
arou d my de ire ••• and th demonstration that 10 ed the al •
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OUIldloui 'a1'1\\ ~thouzht o-parti .ularl wh n the n 19 9 Regi ter d
Top-Flit 1ub gi ou '0 ntany up rior f atur t mak oth r lub

m old by c mpari on.

or in tan th r' that "tailor-mad qua lit that come from gi ing
you a carefull oordinat d choi of "haft and wight to "pr ribe"
for th indi idual pla r tyl and ph) ique. (How lllany of your mem-
b r ar right no, playing with .luhs unsuit d to th ir game?)

h n too, th r th ..tra ontrol-appar 1 t to any golf r-that om
from th way raduat d Off et lin up th ball, ith th club haft. nd
a a tried and proved" lin her." palding' Iu iv hort Ho I con-
tru tion provid a low r c nt r of gra it for 1110r pov er.

Th
famou
bu in

are th qualiti eolfer ar looking for. 'Vrap th III all up , ith th
palding nam -and you" got a ur "a to build your 1£ 1110r
in 19 9.

TOP-FLITE® Registered Woods & Irons
(Tournament Model)

SETS THE PACE ~ IN SPORTS

A. G. SP L 0 I G & ROS., I c.
January, 1949



Aerial view of the new West Palm Beach course shows clubhouse in the background with the 9th and
18th fairways running in toward the clubhouse. The 9th green is to the left of the clubhouse and the
18th at the right. Accommodations and facilities are complete but the landscaping remains to be done.

We t Palm Beach Boas
all Million Doll r r

By TONEY PENNA

Give it a little more time for the trim-
mings, such as the land caping around the
clubhouse and the fini hing touches that
always have to be applied after a golf
course construction job is formally com-
pleted, and you'll ee the new West Palm
Beach (Fla.) Country Club as one of the
great courses of the land.

It's operated by the West Palm Beach
Golf Commisssion and has 455 resident
members. In addition, the commission ac-
cepts members for the season or month and
has daily fee play at 2.50 from ov. I to
May I and at 1.50 per round from May 1
to TOV. 1.

Henry F. Lilienthal is chmn. of the com-
mi sion and R. . Carlton, Vice chrnn.
Other m mbers are Jack Faircloth, If. R.

ielsen, J. P. Cochrane and Clarence R.
Philips is scc.-treas, The club is operated
by Clyde U ina, sr., mgr., Clyde Usina, jr.,
pro, and John Ba s, greenkeeper.

Dick Wilson who designed and built
2

the course, is well known for his work with
the famed Toomey and Flynn firm of
golf course architect and builder. ince
Wilson went into bu ine for him "elf he
has established himself solidly with excel-
lent work, particularly in Florida. On thi
job at West Palm Beach he can be placed
among the master of golf cour e builder
for it's the Florida counterpart of Pine
Valley, although the difference in terrain
and lack of Pine Valley' woodland make
the comparison simply one of two out-
tanding job in their re pective cla 'se .

Very interc ting trapping and usc of the
natural sandy areas bordering fairway not
only provide golf that i a te t of the best
but mimimize the maintenance work and
expense. It must be borne in mind that
although the establishment i virtually a
public one the West Palm Beach commis-
sion insists that playing conditions be of
highest grade.

The West Palm Beach club ha had it



first season in operation and de pite the
fact that the layout was new and short of
its pre ent splendid condition it drew a
member hip, green fee and clubhouse in-
come of 6,940.51 for the fi cal year ending

pt. 30, 194. Expen es during that fi cal
year were 701,665. Iajor items were 37,-
500 for cour e maintenance, including 6,-
600 for fertilizer; 16•.155 for clubhouse
operation, and 20,710 for admini tration
and uper i ory e.'pen e, including insur-
ance.

In an enterpri e uch a this there' no
telling hov much income it drew to \Ve t
Palm Beach but very definitely the talk
about the cour e has been a factor in
timulating profitable bu ine s in We t

Palm Beach real e tate and retail shops.
Plant 0 t 531,745.58

The total co t of the We t Palm Beach
i 531,745.5.
he co t of the golf cour e completed

a It 1 today i 411,144.60. This includ
the pro hop, caddy hou e, gr enkeeper'
home, rain helters, equipment hed, and
equipment, tog ther with the magnificient
water di tribution y tern for watering fair-
way, green, tee, etc. Thi water y tern
i compo ed of a on rete block pump
hou e, with two centrifugal I ctric pump .

The ource of water supply i the Palm
Beach canal, which is one of the main
drainage canal from Lake k echobee to
the tlantic Ocean, and which a ure at
all times an adequate water uppl . Buck-
ner valve and prinklers are u ed through-
out the cour e, and the two pump are
capable of ompletcly u atering all the
fairway three time ea h week, putting on
th m more than an inch of water each

Interior of grill room has ample accommoda-
tions for food and beverage service and plenty
of windows have been provided for an airy

atmosphere one expects in th Florida climate.

InfltsarJ/. 19"9

we k, which together, ith a normal aver-
age early rainfall of appro.. 60 inche,
a ure proper" atering.

The clubhou e is of coner te block,
tucco con truction, with red tile roof,
ituatcd on the highe t point of the golf

West Palm Beach officials and pro staff who
conduct the affairs of the new half-million dol-
lar layout are: (l to R) standing: Bill Cuomo,
Caddymaster; Clyde Usina, Jr., Professional; Clyde
Usina, Sr., Manager; C. R. Philips, Sec.-Treas.;
Kneeling (L to R) L. S. Cramer, Pro Shop et-

tendant; and John Bass, greenkeeper.

cour e. From the front porch one can look
up five fairway. The clubhou e consists
of a large main lounge, with wide creened
front porch overlooking the golf cour e,
ladies' lounge and powder room, ladies'
10 ker room, with 4 locker and three
hower , large men locker room v ith 213

Spacious porch of the new clubhouse over-
looks 9th and 18th greens, the practice putting
green, and the first and 10th tees giving non-

playing guests a broad view of the course.
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It's named ~~The Hai
but I call it

"

he

centered
Center exact\Y

Because its revolutionary, quick. acting, thin-
rubber- encased liquid center and extreme high
tension winding causes the new Haig to leav
the clubhead with lightning speed, I call it the
split-second ball.

I've never hit a ball with such fa t getaway.
And that's important to you-and to me-s-be-
cause split-second reaction in a true-center ball
means true flight and greater di tance. And you
can be sure that the center of every Haig ball is
in its exact center because every Haig ball mu t

pa s a fluoroscopic X·ra y te r,
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